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KICK OFF TO TOUCH' DOWN'

*

Information Abaut foot Ball for Thosa Who

Don't Sabo.

HOW THE GAME IS PLAYED AND SCORED

Homo of the Plnr* tliAt Vim He Unetl on
'

Tlmnl < zivliic lny by the Unlvert-

ltlCR

-
' of I own nnd Ne-

brunkn

-

In Oiiiahn ,

Omaha Is fast becoming a foot ball town.-

ou

.

can scarcely find now In the north part
of the town a youngster who Is not jcrfcctly
conversant with the game , but
among the older generation the
number who know the dlfTcrcueo be-

tween

¬

n touchdown" and akick
oft" is qulto limited. It Is for the benefit of-

thesi - whoso education has been left so sadly
incomplete that the following few essentials
of the game have been detailed In order that
those who attend the Thanksgiving day
game may do so with greater enjoyment.-

J

.

[ J The game differs from nearly all other
sports , In tmt( every man on the team Is In

every play , having his part to do , and the
success or failure of his team depends on

how well ho does It. The field Is rectangular ,

8.K) feet long and 100 foot wldo. The goals

arc erected at th'o center of tlip end lines

nnd the posts nro eighteen feet six Inches
apart witn the crossbar at a hcldht of ten
feet. The end lines are called "goal lines"
and the sldo lines are called "touch "lines. "

' These lines mark the playing field. For the
convenience of the umpire and rofcreo lines

are placed at intervals of five yards parallel
with the goitl lines-

..Startlnc
.

tlio Onmo-

.At

.

the bssinuing of every jnatoh the cap-

tains
¬

oftho opposing otavens toss up.for a
choice of ball or goal , the sldo winning the
tosa usually taking the ball and the other
the more favorable goal. The side having
the ball takes It to the center of the field
nnd Its opponents hiust stand ten yards
nwny toward their own goal , The ball is
put in play by kicking It off with , the foot-

.It
.

may bo kicked in any direction nnd is
usually rolled back with the foot to sonto
man behind , who picks it up and'runs with
it , the rest of the team protecting him by
running between him and the opposing
players. The only man who can bo tackled
and held is the man with the ball , and when
ho is finally brought to earth and says
"down" the ball is dead until put In
play liy the center rush rolling it
back to a man of his own side ,
who In turn must pass It to some third man
who can again carry it forward , always
'when rightly played protected by the Inter-
ference

¬

ot his own team.
Whenever the side having the ball fails to

advance the ball live yards by three trials
it goes to its opponents on the spot of the
fourth down , but usually n team prefers to
kick the ball us far down the field as possi-
ble

¬

toward Its opponents' goal. Whenever a
player carrying the ball crosses the side
ilnc the b'all Is at once dead and must bo-

brought.to the spot where It went out and
put in play by carrying it into the field of
play and putting it down for a serimmag-j or-
by touching clown on the line , and running
with it or pass it back to ono of his own stdo-
or throw It .into the field of play at right ,

angles to the touch lino. The ball may go
into touch from a Icicle and then it is put in
piay us auuyu uy inu muu nisibuuurui it.

Fouls ocuur when n man holds any
player except the ono bavins ;: the ball dur-
ing

¬

itn advance , , also for any tripping , throt-
tling

¬

, slugging or any unnecessary rough ¬

ness. For these latfi'r offenses players arc
disqualified. A' penalty is also attached to-
an "off" ! ldo" plliy , 'lJiat isVhen.iv.s erim-
imtpolakus

-
place , " :i player'gets ou his op-

pone'lilfc"
-

side whil6 thd hall'is'bclnanutlnt-
'Uiy , bull , is.glvejiito the other sitlo or,
in erase the , other sUie.fnlrtr.idy has the ball
the offending side losses five yards.-

1'lnyn

.

tliiif-Oonnt.
The points that score in a game are , n-

touchdown. . 4 ; goal from touchdown , !! : goal
from field. 0 ; safety to opponent , 2-

.A
.

touchdown ismade when the players
on ono sldo carry , luck or past'iu' ball
across the goal line of their op-
ponents

¬

and there hold it or touch it down-
.Aftcrasido

.

lias secured a touchdown it is
entitled to a "try at "goal ," and a player from
thi ) side securing the touchdown carries the
ball out nt right angles from the noint whore
it was touched down ami holds it for some
other man'of tils shlo to kick it. Tho'neces-
sity

¬

of holdlmr the bull u from t.Uo fact that
it Is In play as soon ns It touches the ground.
Failing to kick goal detracts nothing from
the four points alren'dy made b> the touch ¬

down' , but simply adds two to the score if-
successful. .

A goal from the field Is secured by kicking
the ball over the crossbar by ; t "drop kick , "
jv drop kick is ono wlicro the player drops
the ball on the ground und kicks it on the
short bound. This is by no means an easy
thing to do , whun lie is about to be tackled
by eleven men from the other side.-

Tlio
.

"safety" touchdown ns never usoJ
except where a sldo by HOIDO accident
is 'compelled to touch the ball down
behind its own goal. This scores two
points to Its opponents , provided it curries
or pusses th'j' ball across Its own goal lino-
.As

.

an offset , for the two points , It can then
carry the ball out t.vonty-fivo ynrdn and is
entitled to a scritmnngp , or 'a "kick out , "
which is a "place kick" or a ' 'drop kic-k. "

SUeh arc ; the more Important regulations
covoriilngilio game. Now let us consider
briefly some of tlio tactics used. Whatovcryi-
.'upuuii and coach tries to teach his men is-

to hunch about the man with the i all in such
u manner that he cannot bo gotten at by his
opponerits : Thcroaro two general styles of
play , one by forming wedges in tholiiioand
then lettingtho player ivlth the ball got in-

nido
-

of this , and then nil witli a rush carry
everything before them , anil thu oilier by-
opuntng up holes In the line nml permitting
tlio runner to go throuch protected on cither
Blue and pushed by the quarter back. Knd-

is always attractive , and Is always
if the team gives peed Inter ¬

ference.
Atinnt I tin Tf iiuii.

The Nebraska team in the trames it has
played so far this year luis made most of Its
BUecTssful gains through tlio line. The team
hits recently clue-ted a now captain , and it's
iiiic-ortaiti what style of play will bo iiur-
is

-
jcd in the Thanksgiving game. Thu Iowa

Vnivcrsity has always been prone to the
close line play , nml is mooting fair success ,

if her game with Missouri was it fair indi-
cation

¬

of lu-r prowess. I'KI year Kansas
lic ld tie| pt'ttnaiit of the association , com-
jwsod

-

of the four state universities. Kansas ,

Missouri , Iowa und No bra ska , This .year
she is in the lead again , having defeated
both Iowa and Nebraska , and will play
Missjuri on Thanksgiving cloy at Kansas
City. Nebraska lost to Missouri largely by-
n rjronmstnm.'o which thu team could hardly
bo held to account for , its train w.isj tle-
U'uncHl

-
by a wreuk OH the void , whluh no-

jirlvcU
-

the boys of rest bjforo nnterinz Into
the R.IIIIO. Iowa lia-l no trouble in dofo.i ting
tlio Missouri lo.im by n poo.l score , but
the only way to compare the
relative strength of Iowa and No-
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braska Is thn scores by which Kansas de-
feated

¬

the two loams , , Nebraska went Into
the NobrasV.vKnnsn game In very bad
shape , as Iho captain resigned the nlht
before the gamp , loavinjt n now captain to
order the battle , but oven under this handi-
cap

¬

ICansis' score was not nearly sa largo ns
that which she piled up against Iowa Iwo
weeks boforo.

The game hero on Thanksgiving day may
provo ns closf a battle ns the ono last year.
when they withdraw with c iutl honors ,

Kvcry arranRomcnt has bean perfected to-

niAke this occasion enjoyable for the spocln-
tors

-

and players. The grounds are enclosed
by a wire so the pollco can koip the crowd
away from the players , nnd reserved scats
have been provided In the moil advantageous
place. If you have over played or witnessed
otto KOO.I game of foot bill you will want to-

do so again-
.Thursday's

.
game will bo sclentltlc , well

played and fair.-

IT

.

CAN INCOUI'OISATK.-

Itnby'ii

.

dinner * for.Mnrtlnsr 1 1 AR III Srein
Wry Uood ill 1'rinnnUi-

NmAXAvouiS Nov. Urt. Attorney General
Smith has glvotf an opinion on the Uoby-

question. . Secretary of State Myors , acting
In accordance with the desires of the gov-

ernor
¬

, has , oti two occasions , refused to In-

coriwrato

-

Iho Kaby Athletic club. The club
took the stand that It was the secretary's
duty to accept articles of Incorporation pre-

sented
¬

to him. and it was u question for the
courts to decide as to whether the articles
were drawn accordInir to the statute , and ,

further, that the secretary had no
right to anticipate the actions of Iho
club , whether they would or would not
obey the law. This caused the secretary
to ask for an opinion from the attorney
eneral. In the opinion the attorney

general says that the lact thai Iho law re-

quires
¬

such association to file certified copies
orduullL-atesof their articles with the sec-
retary

¬

of state and that thn state exacts a-

fco therefor does not confer up jn that officer
discretionary powers to revise or reject such
copies or duplicates for any real or imagin-
ary

¬

reason. His duties are purely ministe-
rial

¬

, nnd when such documents are placed in
ills hands and the statutory fees for llllng
paid or tendered , his connection with the
case ends. The socrolary may bcliovo lhat
such corporation is organized under a false
pretense , and that its promoters intend to
engage In some unlawful business as soon as
they put this incorporate enterprise on its
feet , but ho cannot sit' in judgment , and be-

cause
¬

ho believes that the concern is
shrouded with suspicion refuse to fllo a prop-
erly

¬

certified copy or duplicate of thn arti-
cles

¬

which had already beun Hied and re-

corded
¬

in the recorder's oflicc of Iho proper
county.

Governor Matthews said tonight that his
position in the Hoby mailer was unchanged
by Ihe action of Attorney General Smith.-
"I

.

still hold , " said ho, "that Secretary of
State Meyers is not compelled to issue lo the
club articles of Incorporation and ho will not
do so. O'Malley is an unprincipled scoundrel
and must bo treated as such. The fights
have been postponed until December 4 , and
an attempt to pull them off will bo frus-
trated

¬

by COO men in blue. "

Will I nr thn "Anchor Nurse. "
CHICAGO , Nov. 20. SchaefTer and Ives

have signed an a'greemcni for another
billiard match to bo played iu January. The
conditions are identical with those of the
match just- played , with the exception that
Iho anchor nurse is barred-

.Tllll

.

DH> TltlaS > KU.

Hungry .Miner* Gogobcc Knngo I'ctl nnd-

Olotlii'il Tociiliii| (; Picture * .

HUHLEY. Wis. , Nor. 20. Governor Peck
tind his military staff spent today on the
Gogobec range , furnishing relief to the idle
and suffering miners , several thousand of
whom have been out. of work for many
months nud almost in a starving condition.
Governor Peck and party came on a special
tr.iin that brought two cars of provisions
anrt'clothing and have organized a b'uroau ou
relief and distribution. The governor
answered an appeal from the helpless wtork-
men nnd converted an otherwise gloomy day
into.one of glad thanksgiving.-

Tlicro
.

are two feet of sndw o'n the ground
and with the mercury hovering about the
zero mark and 5.000 men on the range idle.
Ten days utro Governor Peck issued un ap-
neal for "suite aid andIhere was
a quick response of both money
and supplies. Whrn Iho relief party
wrrtvcd todav many pitiable cases of destitu-
tion

¬

were discovered. Whole families of
Cornish , Finnish and Swedish "minors were
found huddled in single rooms without a
morsel of food and with barely enough
clothes to cover them.- The tallies began
shutting down lust June , and at present
tlici-Q is not a single mi'nu in' operation on
the entire range , a region that
mined something like' ' 10000.000
tons of ore lastyear. . 'There urb altogether
about 15.000 people in a helpless condition.
The city and county have exhausted every
means al hand und are now waiting for out-
side

-

uitt.
Governor itich of Michigan yesterday is-

Rtiod
-

an nuno.il fornld for the unetnnlovRd nf
the tipper peninsula and ono car of provis-
ions

¬

was started ted ly. from Lansing for
Ironwood and Uesscmer.-

An
.

olllchil of Iron wood staled lo the As-
sociated press that the men wore getting
dcspcrato und unless aid came within two
days there would ho an outbreak and bread
riots- Thus fin-thc unemployed have been
very orderly , but they nro now dcspcrato
from continued destitution. To add to the
horror of the situation'in Ironwoou , there
has been tvphoid fever epidemic. The
'disease has ray oil nil summer and there have
been , up to date , about !100 deaths. Tno
indications are that about IO.OUO or 12,000 of-
thcso people will have to bo fed and clothed
until spring .

ritinu WUKT i-wix.
How Two Mlcblcuu Yimiiff .Men Undelivered

to ICIlVct it Holdup,
Ari'MiTox , Wls. , Nov , 20. Two young men

droveun to the house of Henry Stlttlugen , a
farmer near the town of Canter , Saturday
night anil al iho point of a revolver robbed
him of a dollar all he had. As they drove
away ho fired ut them with a gun and they
returned the lli-o. No ono was hurt and ho
followed them to the city , where they aban-
doned

¬

their riir. They wore soon located
and Hires toil. One of them had a revolver
and a knifo. stolen Thursday ni''lit alNuwL-
ondon. . They confessed to both crimes and
gave their names us Albert and Will Mass ,

sons of Postmaster Muss of Dupont , Wis.
They say they were hold up and robbed of-
f.tr near Clintonvillo Wednesday und loolc
this way to got ovun-

.Isbili

.

ICcnyon.-

SAI.ISA
.

, Kan. , Nov. SlWlMlah Ivonyon , u
life long democrat und thu oldest Odd Follow
in this state , died yesterday , aged 81 ynars.-
Ho

.

held iv postofllro under Andrew JnoUson's-
administration. .

Henry S. Kivnync.-
UIOOMIMITOS

.

, 111 , , Nov. 20. Henry S-

.Swuyno
.

died horn yeslordsy from honior-
rhagci

-
of the lungs. He was t Kon-ln-lnw of-

thalate Judge David Davis , the millionaire
jumt , und was the son of Judge Swuyno of
Ohio und brother of General liogor Swuyno-

.llnlru

.

(ioulil'n Huiiiiiimnnt-
.IxnuxAi'ous

.
, Nov , 20. Mr. Joseph East-

man
¬

, n son of Dr. Joseph KAsttmtn , Iho dis-

tinguished
¬

physician of this city , 1ms re-

ceived
¬

iu the lust few days a letter from Mr.-

Woodruff.
.

. In whioh beau ted that hols en-
gascd

-
to marry Miss Helen Gould. Mr. Wood-

run ut.d Kastuian art) close friends. The in-

formation
¬

leaked out from members of thu-
ICustninn family who knew of the friendship
uf the two. The statement tlmt Wuodrnff-
U to matriculate at Yule college for a throe
years course was. in addition , continued by-
thn latter. Mi*. Eastman refuses to affirm
or deny that such u loiter , was In his posses ¬

sion. but It s slated uuttienUcally Unit such
letter was displayed to members of the

household.

Trrra IJiiuta'4 lifii'iinilojint.-
Timiiu

.

lUfTE , Nov. 20. Alarg'ely attended
mass meeting- was held at the opera house
tonight for the purpose of raising funds to
relieve thn great distress iirovailfng hero
uroam; the uneuiplovod. Soyator Voorhees
and ox-Secretary of the Nnvy'Tliomuson ad-
dtwsed

-

the meeting , acnator Voorhees
prophesied that within ninety days the
greater part of the present industrial do-
invasion would bo over.

ITS EXPENSES AND RECEIPTS

What it Cost to Bun the Qroit Oolurnulan-

Expjsitl&n at

AUDITOR ACKERNUN MAKES A REPORT

Kvcry Dollar Taken In nt the < ! . to Ac-

counted
¬

For .Muiln thtt Onino High
.1 Noit Iliilnnce I. nit Ovjr

The

The long delayed financial statement of
the World's fair was trlvon to the press
Saturday afternoon by Auditor Ackorinatt-
.It

.

had been held back a fortnight , says the
Chicago Hor.xld , so that a complete record of
the millions paid out to make the fair might
bo furnished. Clerks lu Auditor Aukerman's
ofilco havq boon busy ou tho. report slnco
November 1 nnd the Information they col-

lected
¬

is far moro comprehensive than any
contained In the previous statements. Mr-

.Ackcrman
.

Attached a number of tables , giv-

ing
¬

In condensed form statistics that will bo
of value in estimating the Incomes and out-

lays
¬

of future expositions.
The report covers evorythlng'to November

13. The total expenditures to tlmt date are
given ns $'Jo,5 10537.85 and the receipts are
stated to bo 3315110375. No reference Is

made In the report to the money raised by
selling bonds , $4,413,500 , which was after-
ward

¬

paid back from gate receipts. It
would appear , therefore , that that amount
should be added to got the grand total. The
not assets on November laro given a3 >2OlO-

030.00.

, ,-

. Mr. Ackorman says 743147.82 , rep-

resenting
¬

outstanding obligations , should bo
deducted , leaving actual net assets of $ lSG2-

4SH.03

, -

above all liabilities on November 1.
This balance has been steadily shrinking , as-

thp Income of the exposition has entirely
stopped , while expenses go on at a throa'tcn-
Ing

-

rato.
What the nnlnnco Sheet

The condensed balance sheet to October
31 follows :

Construction expendi-
tures

¬. $ lS.322i22.50-
Oeneral

(

and operating
cxneimes. 7,1'10.33

Preliminary organiza-
tion

¬. i. OO.UT-l.n *

Assotft. $ 2OnRjni.ni "
Liabilities. HT.IilllJ.ll

Hot assets. ' : ' 2plOlitO.DO:

Total. .'.$2H.131.1tW.75-
Oalo receipts. .. . . $ ll.Htll.) ! :> :i0.7l )

Concession receipts. : iHDP.IiH.4il-
MlHcellaneous

]

receipts. OSH070.lil
Interest. i. .. 80081. BL'
Souvenir coins mill piumltim on-

B.vme. '_ .1480i.VS: !

Capital Block. . .. fit04.! 171.07
City or Chicago. . . . B0ilO.Ul( ( ) ) (

Total > $! 8lulllti3.7u
The table of receipts and expenditures by

months shows that iho fair cleared Jn. six
months $10G01'J05 above the cost of oper-
ating.

¬

. The nol earnings jumped from u
meager S22383.4l for Ihe month of May to-

y,7'.U,407.ar$ ' in October. This table tells Its
own story : ,

Kfcelnls. Expenses. Net.-
May.

.

. . . $ ((110,1 ui.oi $vii7ri7.o: $ 2-' , :isi.41-
June.

:

. . 10471111.41 UU0V.0; ) !) ! 1,017,0 IIVJ4-
July. . . . iW7iiu.84! ri'.is.yin.ni. . iiRs74.H7

yl3783Uy.15: 00l7fl8.1J!

H.lUlMMX.Dli fi-.U.flDU..l' ' MI3'.S7y.O-
l4iO'jin7.io

(

: 010000.00 :i,7 iiii7.iiff

$14,141ttU41 KtfUn017.U:

From the beginning of the exposition to
the close , Sundays excluded , the average
daily receipts were $Si501.5i) ; , and the av-
erage

¬

daily expenses 22405fO.;

The gate receipts are given as follows :

I'ro-oxposHlon S 282,449.51-
M y 583031.25
Juno 1.2oGlHO.OO-
.luly. -. , l3J5i7G.75! :

AiiKUsti. . : . . . . . . j. . 1,004,51H,00-
September. . ! , , , . . . . . . . . , 2203038.25
October.1; : "

. ' . . . . , , 3190070.65
From Nov. jto'ftpv. 12.. . . . . . . , . : ' . . 20006.45

*B-J v ' f' - i

Total. . . . '. . . . . ; iilO0203y0.70
It is an interesting fact , arid ono that will

bo of value to those who manage the exposi-
tious

-

of the future , that concessionaires
moro than paid the running expenses of the
fair. The cost of operating for the six
months was 3540037.41 , while the income
from concessionaires was $ ) , CJS531.43) , nnd
more than 5100,000 is yet duo from the con ¬

cessionaires. The Ferris Wheel company
ulono is holding back $75,000 or more , pend-
ing

¬

a settlement with the authorities.
The concession receipts by months follow :

P're-expoiltlon period t 171181.04
May 74.G90.15-
.lunu. 33412H.07
July , . . 598540.50
August 078520.1
September 843240.31
October 1,000,274,07-

Ilciiv tlio Money Was KxpcntlRit.-

In
.

a table showing where all the money
went , Mr. Ackermau classifies the expend-
itures

¬

as follows.
Architecture t 3nfi810.19
Anthropology 217038.05
Art 801444.08
Agriculture 740,055,55-
IlrldglnK 144,520.1-
9Colorlns and decorating 3BH284.3l
Concession expenses 128,209,44
Ceremonies 3330153.88
Dredging Glfi144.3U
Damages 197146.82
Dairy 1111770.10
Decorations , 119134.81
Donations and charities 29.90n.17-
Kleetrlcul V 1,911S57.U4-
Knxlnccrlng , grading nnd snr-

vuylngi
-

, . , . . ' . . i218,220.03Fencing.-.jv .' . . -. 'jr,031.45-
Klro protection 298254.18
Foreign agents 1GH,8U8,17
Finance Goi,23085;

Fisheries ' 257400.30
Forestry : 110,583:78:

Furniture for buildings.125,774.55
Grounds v. , . . . * . , . 405480.85
Gate expanses : , . . , . 347302.48
General expenses. . . , . . , , , , . . l,394&r 5.92
Horticulture nnd floriculture' , . 450028.25
Insurance .' . . . . . . 1H-JC 87.0 : |
In.stallatlon 387,950.81-
Ittnltors ,' .'17S,03H.4-
2vunuscupo gardening 551148,45-

l* l vo stuck 258,500,87-
ilnnufacuire.s und liberal an-f 1890198.115
Music 000,947.59-
Mlnosand mining , . . . . 927,575,30-
MKflnosorvleo 58,161,70
Machinery 2780084.01
Medical und surslcul , 44,083,03
iNulionai agnation. , . . . , , , 87,81)7,51-

)olco| protection l,30l478.721-
'ler.s

;

and bieaUwnu-rs , , , 000,449,11-
I'rullinlmir.v lKti74.97-
I'Uhlic com fort 150,4(14.2-
3Keproductlon Convent la Hablda 25.0U9.1G-
Itoudways und .sidewalks 394428.41
Hallway transportation 1247101.48
Sculpture , , 800,172.12-
itnblo expanses 110207.37

Superintendence und Inspection . 292,090.30-
Snuclal uttrncilon * 125.7GO.75-
.Shoo mid leather 111.002.1-
3Transnnrtutlon exhibits 587,231.75-
VlacliiHls , , , , . . . . 3937.0i! ;

World's congress auxiliary. . . . . . . 204011.03
Woinun'.s bulletin ),' , . . . , , . . . 141032.55
Water und sawago , 1122770.44

Total 25540537.85
These items ara explained by accompany-

ing
¬

notes , Under architecture is included
the fees to tlio board of architects , draughts ¬

men's' wages and materials und nups. The
}S01444.u3 includes the cost of Finn Art
gallery and the expense of conduct-
ing

¬

thai department. KleutrU'ltv Is
charged with * 1OUB57C4. which
takes la the cost , of the olcctrlo plant ,

the Electricity building and the expense ol
running that department. Under the item
otf 1201505.0 for general expenses are in-

cluded
¬

salaries , advertising , runt , Ingal ex-
penses

¬

und various other charged. The
$3,780,031'Jl for machinery includes cost of
Machinery ball , iiovver plant , boilers , etc.
Under the head of ralhvuy transportation
124710148. Is K >

°ouped the terminal sta-
tlou , rout of ground for the freight yards
elevation of Illinois Central tracks aiu
similar charges.-

Wliut
.

the Atuilo Co H.
The cost of Theodore Thomas' music is a''

last Unown to a cent. There was "oxpondod
for his orchestra , the two halls utid bands
600917.VJ , mid the receipts from the heavy
wolpht symphony concerts were (Dl , $ ? . -t9
leaving Just $VHJU7.10 to the. bad on thai
inO5tUHIlf.

The number of employes during Oc-tobot
was 55SO. During Boptomber 0,0J were on-

thu rolls, lloductlous have beeu made in al
departments uxcopt transportation , where
hundreds of freight handlers are
getting exhibits out of thu ground. The
Columbian puanl and Captain liontield's dc
toe tires were by no means Inexpensive ad-
juticUof ttio exposition , f1301478.72 belnf ,
paid to support the two organizations.

Many of the items of expense are iutercit-

Ing ns Allowing the tremendous scale on
which overythintrWPqtho fair was managed.
For Instance , '. ''T.ETS. ? ! was paid out for In-

slnllatton
-

of oxnlblls. the dedication "oro-
monies cost J1103J.13 , the Thomas orchestra
$ in58J10. lire protection 249381.81 , gale
expenses ?330,4 : l>T.Alnsuranco; IliiU.sUVni ,

Janitor service Jiafili.CT , running the power
plant f35r U30.CO , fireworks displays MO.V-
OSS.03 , salaries ot .florks f104507.01 and snl-

nrios
-

of onlcors Wyj.ir.M.iyj. Uands were paid
fi7iioi.2r: ) : .

- > ' ' <

The inlsi-cllancrtiis rarolpts show that tS3.-

730.
. -

. IU were rccelwdjfrom the photosraphc-
oncosslon , * 140,0i l.4Srrom electric lighting ,

*70717.fi from terminal charges , M07ir 2 88
from the sales of employes' badgoa and ",' , -
fiCs.lU from funusMri 'clcclrlc iwwor.

The expenses by dounrtmonU , which is n
different classification front that In the fore ¬

going. Is ns follows :
Admissions. ,. , . t 343,851.7-
1Axrlcnniiro. . . 84190.11
Architecture and decorations. . . 1125.00
Auditing. . 81,001.14-
Coninionlo.s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 314,841.07-
Clmrlllos uml corrections. . . . . . . . 4852.95
Commissioner ntlaritc" . . , . . . . . . . . 0,582.43-
Collections. . . . . .. . , i. . . . , , 88.81908(

Council of administration. 29001.18
Construction. 18480249.39
Director general. t. 13,130,3-
2Klectrlrlty. .. 42.O40.fi-
9Kducntlon. .. l.O.'iO.OO

127,574,05-
KxccMltlvo. . . . .. 121,895.12-
Fainllv Dorniltorv nauivlnlloii. . 20O.89
Functions 122.403,84-
1'lro f.* 140332.21
Finance commlueo 348052.90
Fish und llshorlos : 29755.14
Fine arts 81,028,9-
2Floriculture 7HB70.00
Forestry ; ; . . 13,083.03-
FnrolRii nlYalrs , . . , 210,155.2-
3aruttiulsunilbullillnitciiminlttco 12804.01
Horticulture 33.001.20-
llynluno and sanitation. . . . . 2,898.40-
IliHtnllutlon , 321707.92
Insurance auxiliary ,' . . . . . . 178157.24
Liberal arts ! 32,735.11-
2Livestock , -. 1101199.00
Legal . . . .i.- 3G9H85.0
Machinery 48303.17
Manufactures 80017.70
Marine 54,075.49-
ModlcAl 44035.04
Mines and mining ; . . . . 58,104,41
Music : . ;'. . . . 38440t.00
National and state exhibits , . . . . 55,317,00-
I'amology .

' 1003.72
Police 1194180.50
I'rt-ss and printing 11,902.1-
1I'tibllclty nnd promotion 188003.44
Public comfort. . 29310.29
Shoo uml leather. .

' 22107.48
Secretary 05778.31
Transportation exhibits 55010.10
Transportation 225735.45
Treasurer 117088.80
United Slates uKont , 94.94
Viticulture 3292.70
Ways und menus 180954.94
Woman's 21084.71
Woman's Dormitory association 196.4'-

Jorlil'.scongress auxiliary. . . . .'. 74014.31
Operating 809.019.81-
Guides.. 0,326,30
Now York agency 10283.40

25449862.88
Preliminary organization ex-

penses
¬

, . ( 90074.97

Total expense * < . . . fJ25540537.85
The sale of souvenir coins proved profit-

able
¬

, oven after deducting the expenses of
advertising and other charges against the
proflts. The report shows an apparent
profit of f518913.as from the sale of coins ,

but after taking oft all expenses 5391620.05
remains to the good , from which Mr. Acker-
man estimates that the coins brought a not
average of 75 centsieaeh.A great matiy-of
the souvenirs weruisenl back to Washington
to bo rcmiuted. .bo c" .

Thanksgiving -weeks.opened auspiciously
for the Fifteenth ' Street theater yesterday ,

two immense audiences contributing their
encouragement tg' thbj players who make
"Tho Dazzler" ' the biggest kind of a farce
comedy success , i'liodlrst act drags a bit ,

but so much1 that IsVixteellunt is crowded into
the second and ird 'acts that'the people
who assisted in (froutj vlih their applause
were quite thankful Ho have a breathing
spell from the clycjonopf fun nnd merriment
which the artists , jnjrqdu'co throughoutthep-
iece. . '] a'r", >: . . ,

.Tho eastern pbtontato-iwho cnrichod..thO'
doctor for'uiaKlrig'lifm laftgh hearti'j should
havq been in a position.tp try a dose of "Tlio-

Dazzler" last night aiiil for the hundreds
vho long for a hearty laugh'this latest farce
omo'ly is prescribed.-
Of

.

what avail are critical estimates in the
ace of nearly three hours of hearty
aughtor ? And such lauehter ! Not the
lolite snicker of culture , not- yet the gurfuw-

of the boor, but genuine , unaffected , hearty
aughtcr , such as comes only from n mental
lukling of the risible rib. To weigh in the

dollcato scales of professional adjudication
the artistic worth of" "Tho Dazzlcr" were
simple fatuity. You go to judgo. You re-
nain

-

to roar.
Simple enough in sooth are the processes

ly which merriment is induced , but their
very simplicity is bafllinp. Heroin is found

Just estimate of "Tho Dazzler. " It is not
nuch of a play , but it is one of the best

farces of latter day.s , made so by the clover-
icss

-
of the people. Joseph Ott , who heads

ho list of players , is an artist, whoso manner
3 gcntla and incisively humorous , with Just

enough exaggeration to make him different
from the rest of his kind who are down
on the bills as comedians. , In makeup ho,
suggests itho Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde of
Mansfield , yet ho unbends betimes to sing
an intensely comic song.'nnd do a grotesque
dance that caught the crowd run id shins.

Pretty and winsome Annie Liowis as Kitty
Starlight , f.ho Very1 Impressionable , young
woman wholoves all men because they nro
men , makes one forgot.that I-i.vdla Thompson
and Kato Castieton over played the part.
She is tlio jolliest inummer seen in farce
comedy this season , Cleverly versatile , sylph
Ilka In her dances and with a'very good sing-
ing

¬

voice , Miss Lewis 1s today one of the
very bast soubrettcs before tlio footlights.

Max Miller has a most congenial role In-

Tannhauser Hock , investing it with a pleas-
ing

¬

individuality. Albert Hart gives avi-
cicnco

-
of considerable versatility , but Is hold

down by circumstances ; his lovemaking
Rcenu with the I'alr Kiltyhowever , promises
to become quite as famous ns the oscillatory
act of Marie Tempest and Mr. Stcger. The
Clipper quartet- are all pleasingly cast , re-
calling

¬

the bibllca.1 , suggestion of now wine
In old bottles. There arc a number of pretty
girls who add to the ensomble. the dancing
of Amu uayicr being wormy 01 strong com-
inundation ,

In the patois of the street "The Dazzlor"-
is a "hot show" and will illuminate the Fif-
teenth

¬

Street theater alt the week-

.ItMUtU.in

.

JEAL.

Prominent Now ISnulnnil Itoad * to bo Con-
nullilutvil.-

UosTON'

.

, Nov. 2(! . The culmination of ono
of the groatestf railroad deals known
to Now ICnglancF foV years appears to-

bo at hand ; n cdlulrtnatlon most far-1
reaching ; a deaP'which' means the con-

solldntlon
-

of 'the'Toidlng railroads In two
states in conjunctlnnrtrith the most powerful
corporation lu olbhirt ) . Tim companies in
question are the Up Ujji & Mnino , the Con-

cord
¬

& Mohlroalijitud' the Maine Central ,

with unqtber In y

in.
The detective defc| rtmont caused the ar-

rest
¬

of several suspfe'iM' yesterday and last
night. "11., ,

Among the lotjjfis , . L , Gratis , taken in
charge by Donaiuij.| MiJl Vaughn.

Gratis Is ropoutiici of being a partner to
Murphy and Miller , who assaulted and tried
to rob J. K. SuuiwO- Saturday night. It is
also suspected thai h" .commuted the theft
of several ovorcsats. Ho 'is given a hard
reputation.

William I3rady'colorod , is another prisoner
arrested ou suspicion by IJIuoui. Ho is said
to hayo been a partner of Drown , < ono of the
parties who escaped froiu ait lowu sheriff
while enrouto'totho poiiltentiary.-

"Storm.

.

. .

ASTOKU , Ore. , Nov ; SUTne big storm
last night was ono of thq wortt over ex-

perienced
¬

In this vicinity. A number of
dykes we're destroyed. The government
Jetty ut tlio mouth ol the Columbia river
was duuiigcd considerably ,

1 * . .

. llUlurhril thu l'c ce.
. For behig engafjod in a saloon row on-

Twentyfourth and Clark streets , Frank
Murray Is detained ut the police station
where the uhargo of disturbing the peace Is
lodged agulnit him.

MR. WILSONS TARIFF

[CONTtNUICn FIIOM FIH5T PAOK. |

bo as follows : AH wool , hnlrof the cimol ,
goat , alpaca and other llko animals , nntl nil
wool nudlmtron the nkln.nll top waste ,
stubbing waste , roving waste , ring waste ,
yarn waste , ami waste , fur waste anil
Hocks , including nil wnsto or rags composed
wholly or in part of wool , worsted or hair of
the camel , goat , etc. , vnluo.l at not inoro
than JW cents per pound , will bo rated at 35
percent , which is Uio ad valorem rate under
the present law, without the specific duty
which that bill provides.-

On
.

all woolen and worsted cloths , shawls
and laIt; fabrics and nil fabrics made on-
knittingmachines or frames and all manu-
factures

¬

of every description , made wholly
or In part of wool and worsted or hair of lit a
camel , goat , etc. , valued nt not more than .10

cents per pound , the duty Is 40 per cent. On-
blankoti. ! . hats or wool , ilannels , underwear
composed wholly or In part of wool or hair of
the carnal , goat , etc , , valued at not more
than 40 cunts per pound , the duty is 25 per-
cent , valued nt moro than 80 cents and not
more than 50 cents per pound , tno duty is !JO

per cent. On blankets and hats of wool ,
etc. , valued at not moro than 50 cents per
pound , the duty is ! 15 por'cent.-

On
.

women's and children's dross goods ,
wholly or part wool , worsted , etc. , the duty
is10 pur cent. On clothing , ready made , and
articles of wearing aoparul , a duty of 4 per-
cent Is placed. On cloaks , dolmans , Jackets ,

etc. , the duty Is 45 per cent. On common car *

pots , which wore taxed !t () percent in the
Springer bill , the duty in the tariff bill will
bo about ! !0 per cent , and on the flnor grades
of carpets , all of which were taxed 40 per-
cent in the Springer 4)111) , the duty In this
bill is somewhat loss.

The cut in linen is qulto heavy , that on
silk is comparatively light , and the cut In
the cotton .schudulo Is nothing llko as great
as tlto cut In wool.

The Iron Schedule.
The best information tonight , is that steel

rails'wlll' probably bo'put at $3 or f'J a ton-
.Kails

.
will bo otto of the few articles'upon

which a specific duty will bo detained. Pig
iron will probably bo put at 5 per cent , whllo
bar Iro'n will bo reduced about 10 per cent.

The rate on nearly nil manufactures of
cotton will bo 40 per cent. This will Include
hosiery , which now pays a. compound duty
ranging as high as ?J per cent , and the clas-
sifications

¬

of different grades of goods will
bo abandoned.

Manufactures of flax , hemp and jute win
bo greatly reduced in view of the placing of
the raw materials on the frco list.

The chinuware'schedule will likely bo re-
duced

¬

10 per cent. The McICinloy bill re-
stored

¬

''tho duty on covering , which is a
largo element in the cost of cltlnawaro.

The latest reports irom authentic sources
tonight give the following as Included in the
frco lUt seotloivof the now bill : Wool , iron
ore , coal , binding twine , lumber , load ore ,

salt , freestone , granlto , sandstone , lime-
stone

-
i and (other building or monu-

mental
¬

stone , except marble , unmanufac-
tured

¬

or undressed , grindstones , finished or
unfinished , copper imported in the format
ores , regulus of copper and black or coarse
copper and copper cement , blue vitriol , sul-
phate

¬

of copper , all iproparations of coal tar
not colors or dyes , borax , crude or borate
of' soda or borate of lime , coloring for
brandy , wine , beer or other liquors ;

copperas or sulphate of iron , iodlno resub-
llmcd

-
; olive oil , indigo , phosphorus , sponges ,

aluminum in crude form ; alloys of any kind
in which aluminum is the component ma-

terial
¬

of chief value , antimony ; metallic
mineral substances in a crude state nnd
metals unwrought , flax , straw, spices ,

ground or powder ; cayenne popper , sago ,

timber , hewn and sawed timber and timber
used for spars and m building wharves , tim-
ber

¬

, squared or sided , sawed boards , plank
and other lumber of hemlock , whitewood ,

sycamore , wliito pine and basswood , not
planed or finished.

Will lie Given Ton Days Time.
The republican members of the committee

are to have ton days in which to prepare a
minority report dissenting from the recom-
mendations

¬

of tlia majority.-
In

.

regard to thoinow tariff bill , Chairman
Wilson said tonight : "Tho bill will begivon-
to the public at 11 o'cloclc tomorrow' , when
the committee moots. The internal revenue
schedule is not yet complete. The regular
schedule wo have made public today , because
it was reported speculators were attempting
to manipulate the market ou the strength of
alleged inside information , and wodid not de-

sire
-

to bo considered a party to any-
thing

¬

of this kind. The tariff bill will really
comprise two bills in one , .is it will embrace
both the customs bill proper and the ad-

ministrutivo
-

bill. Mr. McICinloy. you will
remember , presented two bills ; one was the
tariff bill and "the other the administrative
bill.Vo make one bill of those , the ad-
ministrative

¬

provisions following the cus-
toms

¬

schedules. It will therefore cover the
same grounds us those two bills. In some of
the provisions , naturally , there will DO no
change at all. This will particularly bo
true of the administrative provisions , whore
the changes tire not so numerous as in the
tariff part. "

JNTMt.NAL. JlKVKNUi ; .

income oT the (iiirerniueiit from Tills Source
Last Year Othoi' Fncts.-

WAStiixotox
.

, Nov. 20. Mr. Joseph Mlllor ,

commissioner of internal revenue , has sub-
mitted

¬

to Secretary Carlisle his report of
the operations of the bureau for the fiscal
year ended ,Iuno SO , 181)2) , and certain addi-

tional
¬

information relating to the collections
mp.ao and work done during the first thrco
months of the current fiscal year. The report ,

whioh Is quite voluminous , shows the re-

ceints
-

from all sources of .internal revenue
have Increased from jllti'oOtJ.SG'J for iho
fiscal year 1880 to ? 101.00IOSO in 1893. The
estimates of the last commissioner wore
that the receipts of IS'' ) : ! would roach 8105-
000.000

, -

, but owing to the general business
depression , Mr. Miller says that amount was
not realized. Ho estimates the receipts for
the fiscal year will bo §150000000.,

- ItomH of the ICocelpta.
The receipts for ttio fiscal year 1893 were

15HB57rvM. The receipts for I8.ii: were made
up as follows : Spirits , . KM.rJO.Sno , tin in-

crease
-

of I110-TO! over the previous yoir ;

tobacco , & )18SU7TI. nn increase of f8S'JJ18! ;

fermented liquors , $ti.5l3JSi: increase of
#2r 51C; :sO ; oleomargarine. $1,070,043 , an in ¬

crease of 401.417 ; miscellaneous , 175i.tj; (
, a

decrease of WT.KKJ-
.Tito

.

receipts from internal revenue for the
first throe months of the fiscal year IS'.U' have
been 3ti874.403 , iv decrease of $3,519,143 as
compared with the first thrco month of the
fiscal year 18011. Of this decrease ) ,8 ; )8.r 8

has been in the taxeson spirits and ? 1S2S,8 'J-

on tobacco.
Two thousand one hundred and ninety-

four violations of law linvo been reported by
revenue agents during the year ; 515 persona
have boon arrested and property to the
value of $ lli,4U7) has boon reported by them
for seizure.

The report says 13.21J! Chinese registered
under thu Geary act , of which 4,830 wore in
California and Nevada.

The export account shows an Increase in
manufactured tobacco and snuff of 270,918
pounds ; an increase in the number of citrars
exported of UG'J.OOO ; an Increase in the num.
her ofcigareUns exported of T7300S4U.
The decrease of taxed tobacco and sniff for
the fiscal year 1803 was 81ii7! ! , pounds.-

An
.

effective enforcement of the imposing
of the tax of f 10 a pound on manufactured
opium Is Impossible und the commissioner
renews the recommendation heretofore made
that all smoking opium found unstamped
shall bo forfeited ,

drain Mmle tutu Hplrll *.

The quantity of grain used for the pro-
duction

¬

of spirits during tin) fiscal year
ended Juno SO , IB'.U , 0050.400: bushels , is an
Increase of 2.54058i bushels over that used
In the preceding fiscal year , and is 7,217,18-
0tiushels moro than the average for the last
ten vcars. The number of gallon ? of spirits
produced from grain during the ycjar. 120-

.44.0I7
. -

& , shows an increase of lH,73JaW gal-
lons

¬

over the product for the year 181U.

The spirits during the year were
illl.B'Jl.KW. us compared with 353,720,303 gal-
lons

¬

In Wi.
The quantity of spirits withdrawn from

warehouses on which the tax was paid dur-
ing

¬

the year aggregated 07,421,833 gallons ,

an increase of4,4y'J1&OOover, that withdrawn
during 1SW.

The spirits remaining iu warehouses ut
the close of the fiscal year were H7b'.HC''it-
rillions.

' )

. The production ot spirits uuring
July , August aud September ot the current
fiscal voar amounted to 7,070,417 gallons , und
the amount withdrawn 18701.470 gallons.
There were 134,28SCG5 gallons of spirits re-

uiulumt
-

; lu distillery warehouses October 1

and 1,3)1,800) gallons had been removed for
export during thrco months ,

IlOfrardlng oleomargarine , the report says
that there was an Increased Production dur-
ing

¬

the year , the amount produced being 07-

224.W8
,-

. pounds. The i-onimlsslonor suggests
a number of ntnomlmonts to the | rp ent law ;
ho says that It it bo deemed inadvisable to
change thu law , which confines a wholesale
dealer In oleomargarine to selling only
"original stumped packages , " then the sale
ot ten pounds or moro not In such packages
should bo n criminal offense by amendment
toseetlonOol the net-

.lluuatjr
.

1111(1 on Sagnr.
The report shows that during the year

endotl Juno 30 , 1893. $'.1345130 was paid
ns bounty upon 483,125,081 pounds of-
sugar. . Tito sum of $10,717,208 has
been distributed during the two .rears
the law paying a bounty on sugar has boon
In operation , most of which has gone to the
producers ot cane suenr , mainly In Ixmlslana.
The number of producers who have applied
for license for the year IS'JIls O.GOo. The
total bountv mid during the year was dis-
tributed

¬

as follows : Cane , $3,7tV , OTO ! boot ,
*T :Ua03 ; sorghum , flU.SIT ; maple , $GO.Ill .

The operation of the law , so fatns sugar-
cane is concerned , has Increased the produc-
tion

¬

, and It Is estimated $2,000,000 has been
Invested in Louisiana In improved machinery
for making sugar slnco the beginning of the
present year. These changes In the ma-
chinery

¬

Indicate a departure , from Iho prim-
itive

¬

and more wasteful methods formerly
In uso.

The boot sugar produced during the year
amounted to 7,03:1,283: pounds , ns compared
with 12,001,431 pounds In 1803. There wore
but two sorghum factories In operation dur-
ing

¬

the year , both in Kansas , They pro-
duced

¬

1,200,100 pounds of sugar.l
The report shows that the Imports of

sugar during the fiscal year 18W wore il.TGO-

.447
. -

pounds of the value of 1182.M882 and
29212.292: pounds wore exported of the value
of $1,33 ,817-

.SIK1AU

.

IN TIIK TAKIKF I1II.U '

Iho Dnntncriu * of tlio Wiiys and Menus
Coiumttiro llnvn Treiitcil It.-

WASHIXOTOX
.

, iNov. 20. The democratic
members of tlio committee on waysand means
completed their tariff bill late last night , the
last item finally acted upou bolng. the sugar
schedule-

.It
.

being brought to their attention that
speculators , falsely protondlne to have in-

formation of their proposed action , have
been seeking to manipulate the stock mar-
ket

¬

, they doomed it best to depart front their
general plan of refusing information as to
tariff items until their full oil ! Is made pub-

lic
¬

, and at once to publish their conc'uslons-
en

'
this schedule so that all men may stand

on the snmo footing of authentic informat-
ion.

¬

. The now bill to ho promulgated tomor-
row

¬

will show the following changes in the
sugar schedule : The duty on refined sugar is
reduced from $ to J.f of n cent per pound.
HAW sugar remains free of tax. The Me-
Kinloy

-

bounty is repealed progressively ,

that is , ono-oighttt each year , so that at the
end of eight years it is to cease entirely.

Uncle .Sum's Vint CruUcrH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The ofnVial report

of the trial of the Columbia was made by
the Navy - department yesterday. The
official speed Is given at 22.80 knots nit hour.

SAN ITitAXCisco , Nov. 20. The trial trip of
the cruiser Olympia has been postponed
until Monday.-

XOllTUJtKl

.

) AX OLD

Uobhcrg Titko Cruet Menu * to Secure Their
Victims' Money-

.Coi.ujincs
.

, O. , Nov. 20.D.iniol Thomas , n
wealthy farmer residing ono niilo
northwest , came near bolng1 mur-

dered
¬

by robbers at his homo early this
morning. Thomas hud gone out to the barn
early and while there was ncrotcd by thrco
strangers , who demanded his money. They
knocked him down and proceeded to drag
Him in the direction of the residence.-
Mrs.

.

. Thomas heard , his cries and
hurriedly ran , to his assistance.
They continued on their way , how-
ever

¬

, ono of the roboers taking charge of
Mrs , Thomas. After both had been taken
to the house Thomas produced 23 and a-

watch. . The robbers were not satis-
fied

¬

and made Thomas nnd his wife remove
their clothes , tied them to.chairs and after
blindfolding thorn they burned the
unfortunates flesh with matches in their
efforts to make them tell where they
kept their money. Finally Mrs
Thomas loosened herself and ran from the
house to a neighbor. The robbers escaped
soon after, thouch not without beating old
man Thomas about the face and head , until
his condition is considered most critical.
There is no clue.

CLEANED OUT-

.Sundhlnd's

.

Saloon Iluslnots AViinnit Up by-

1'lro Lust Nljrht.
Fire broke out in some myslerious manner

in the saloon on Ihe northeast corner of
Fourteenth and Harnoy streets shortly be-

fore

-

1 o'clock this morning.
The building , a one-story brick , o'wned by

Heck A Palmer and occupied by Elof Sund-

blard
-

, was completely gutled , and Iho con-

tents
¬

are almost an entire loss-
.Tlio

.

lire department responded promptly
to the alarm nnd In less than fifteen minutes
had the tlazo extinguished.

The daniagn will aggregate 1800. Various
rumors as to how the lire originated wcra-
afloat. . Some think it was the work of in ¬

cendiaries.-

loinoiiml

.

HersKli anil Child.
KANSAS Crrr , Nov. 20. Mrs. John Stover ,

wife of a bartender , this evening , after giv-

ing

¬

her 4-year-old daughter a dose of poison ,

took a similar dose herself. When dis-

covered

¬

both wore in horrible convulsions.
They will likely die. Mrs. Stover gave as u
reason for the not that her husband brutally
treated her and she thought U would bo
bettor to bo out. of Iho way. Stover came
homo drunk last night and after threatening
and otherwise illtrentlng his wife , loft.
Today she secured the poison and used it
with the above result.-

W.

.

. W. Dickinson of Broken How spent
Sunday in town ,

(Joorgo II. Titus und B. E , IJurlow of-

Holdrepo were iu the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. 1C. H. i'etrio of Lincoln is registered
at the Dolloiio.-

V

.

, T. Auld of Ked Cloud is in the city-

.J

.

, M. btnvell of llastincs was In town
yesterday ,

J, II. Horsey of Lincoln was In Omaha
over Sunday.

Congressman D. H. Mercer left at 4-'JO

yesterday afternoon for Washington.-

At
.

the Mercer : O. Uergstrom , Oothon-
berg ; Florence Shuniackor , Fremont ; II. (J.
Cook , Sioux Citv ; William Illglnbothaiu ,

Centervilio , Dal; . ; H. Stout. W. C. 1'aUer-
son , Chicago ; Kittlo C , Wilkins , ; .

II. Thompson , Coimc'catj U J. Hough , Chi-
cago

¬

; I ) . K Morron , Hartford , Conn. ; ( J. W ,

Itumlall , Omnha ; Captain Chase D. Tuylor ,

U. S , A. , Fort McKlniioy ; F. P , Smith. Fre-
mont.

¬

.

UJ1 TO A OKHTAW I'OJNT-
in the progress of Consumption , Dr-
.I'icrco'a

.
Uoldfii Jiwlleul Discovery

is a positlvu remedy. Kvtm In the
most advanced meet , It glvou com-

fort and relief ; and wlicro other
medic-lues only relieve , this will

cure.Dut delay I* dangerous , witli Con ¬

sumption. In all thu condition !
that load to it. the " DUxivery" is

' the remedy , Avitli s-Jvero , lingering
Coughs or Weak Lungs , nothing
acts BO promptly. Kvery disease
that can lx reached through the
blood yields to this medicines Tlia
Scrofulous affection of the lung *
that's called Consumption is ono of-
them. . Kor thla , and for every other
form of tterof ula , for all bloodtaints-
ami disorders ) , and till chronic llron-
chial

-
, Throat , and Lung nfincllonx ,

the " Discovery " is thu only romedr-
so certain that it can l o yuaritntted-
.It

.

it over falls to benefit or euro ,
you have your uicraoy buck.

Can anything elite bo "just M-
good" for you to buy II-

Don't believe it.-

Dr.

.

. Sa e'tf Remedy positively aura Catarrh.

CAUSED BY IXC01IPETKNCY

Wreck on the Lohigh the Rosnlt of a New

Engineer's Inoxporlonco.

ENGINEER MALLORY OVERLOOKED ORDERS

Illi Fnlturc to OlMorrn tlin Crtmlng of hi-

J'cnn ylT.inlii. Ccntrnl IttomlU Iu
111 * Uorttli nnd the In-

jury
¬

nt Uthcri.-

t

.

AMHOT , N. Y. , Nov. 20.Thoro wa-
a fatal wreck this morning , duo directly to
the strlko on tlto I ohlgh rail ¬

road. The accident occurred at the
crossing of the Ixjhlgh Valley and the
Central railroad nnd the engines involved
wore the 414 of the I.oluph Valley nnd-
No. . lOJT of the Pennsylvania mid. The
crash occurred at S.T3: n. in. The hohlgh
train of coal cars nnd the Pennsylvania
ciigino was hauling n freight train. ThePennsylvania Central railroad runs over the
satno tracks to I.OIIR Hranch. Therennsjlvnnla train wits hound for thatpmco , wiuio tlio freight train was bound
for the yards. Thu Pennsylvania had
the right of way , and .Engineer {.tolnor
started ahead rapidly. KnRlnccr Malloy , incharge of the Lohigh train , appeared to lose
control of his train. The engines approached
the crossing at almost the same moment.
I ho Lehigh oncino reached it first and -was
running across when the pilot of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

engine struck the last driver
and the tender. The blow throw
the englno on Its side , nnd Kngltio-
man .Mallory was burled in the wreck ,
1' Iranian Halter nnd Pilot Crubb of the Lo-
high engines Jvmped and escaped injury. The
Pennsylvania cnglno wus brought to a stand-
still

¬

by the shock and the coal cars
piled upon the wreck. The shoclc
throw hiiglncor.loincr from the cab of hta-
cnglt'.o to the tender. Ills leg was badlv-
suralncd. .

Conductor Uurk ordered Mnllory's body
removed to the morgue. Mallory was not
known here. Ho was lllllmj u striker'sp-
lace. .

DI OtlllKIt IIKKVKS Olir.

Strikers ICrporlnd to llnvo Coin-
mlttocl

-
Act of Vlolenrv.-
Nov.

.

. 20. A Wilkesbarro
special says : At midnight violence Is re-
ported

¬

all along tlio line of tlio Lohiirh Vol-
ley

¬

railroad. At Sugar Notch n mob entered
the station and drove thn nonunion operator
from the premises. The station 1ms been
abandoned for the time being. Hurgcss
Shields of Sugar Notch has notified Sheriff
Walters that ho Is not in a position to nro-
servc

-
tlio public peace.-

KOCHESTKH
.

, Nov. SO. The Lohigh Valley
road Is running trains irtegularly and green
hands are having Ints of trouble with the
oc.'omotlvcs. Tlio strikers are confident and
have pickets out keeping newly hired moa
from going to work.-

KAhiox
.

, Pa. , Nov. 20. It was quiet around
the Lohigh yards today. The company
started three freight trains out this morn-
ing

¬

and received during the day live freight;

trains from Now York , some of which
went through. Several loaded trains
( Kissed this afternoon bound for Jer ¬

sey utiy. uwing in a measure to tno
failure of the now firemen to keep up steam
the passenger trains have been runnltti very
much behind. The various brotherhoods
held secret nicotines today to discuss the
situation , but did nothing.-

BKTin.r.ur.M
.

, Pu. , Nov. 20. President
Wilbur says that the prospects of a sp'eedy
cud of the strike are brighter. On this
division all passenger trains wore run and
considerable coal und freight were moved.
More new men were sent tip the road than
yesterday. No trouble totluy-

.Arm'itx
.

, N. Y. . Nov. 20. The freight
blockade on Ihe Southern Central division
of the Lohlgh Vnlloy was .raised at noon
today , when a traip of ten 'loaded cars were
sent north. '

Suruont Will Conduct I lie Strlko.-
TCIIHE

.
HAUTB , Ind. . Nov. " & . Gr.uiJ Mas-

ter Sargent of Iho Brolhcrhood of Locouio-
tivo

-
Firemen was called to Philadelphia

this morning by a telegram from Grand Sec-
retary

¬

Arnold , who stated that tlio Lchlgh
Valley strike was becoming serious. Yico
Grand Master Ilanalmn also sent a dispatch
from Buffalo stating that matters had not
changed at that point sinro Friday. Mr-
.Sargent

.
was called to take the place of Mr-

.Haimhan
.

, who bus gone homo to Chicago on
account of surlous Illness in his family. Mr-
.Sargent

.
will probably remain nt the scene of

the strike until the matter is settled.

Catarrh in the Head

Took Seven Bottles Perfectly "Well

1Mr
, Herman Sodtlco-

Ot Chicago.

" I have boon n victim or catarrh a long wliilo.-

My
.

now and head worn so stuffed uutliat soino-

tlme.s

-
I could not nli-cn at all during

tlio ulght. A friend advised me to take
Hood's Snrsaparllla. One bottle illd mo B-
Onmchcootl i kept on-, have now taken seven

llOttlCS mid I fri'l | i 'lTrlljr Mll. .

Indeed , I feel almost HUa a new nmn-

.I

.

am very thankful (or what Hood's 8ar.sii | arllla-
lias ilotiB for me In relieving mo of no tumblo.-

somo
-

n complaint. " JIKHMAN ItonTKU.-
No.

.

. 2U80 llonaparto Klroet , Clilcugo , 111.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable , cure-

lully
-

iireparcd from the host liiKicJIc'iiU. afio.

AMUSISMISNTB-
.'ST.

.

New I-

'huatrc
(8KT A CiCO-

ISKAT
>

J'Olt Ma.

f DAY , NOV 27
WILLIAM CALDER'S COMPANY
In Sutton Vano'H Ttirlllluv UuallHlIc Drama ,

THE SPANS ? LIFE
Under the direction of H , S. TAVJ.UU.

THE QTEATEST MHO-DRAMA OF THE AGE-

Alter W woi'kH'' run nt HIM Now York th aler-
IhoNi'W York Herald i-allH , It 'Tlio rloveront ..uni-

tnicloUrauu souii licru In many

Si rimy OHM t 'ltffoot Ivo Hoonoa ,
Tlich.llo ot :AtB opcnfe HulunUjr liioriilnf-

b.iicoiiy M c a

TONIGHT.-
Malln.o

.
VtdncKja-

COSQUOVK
}
-.

& OUANT'-
8I'ltnioin Flvo Coniediuiu ia

7Y-ZB &A.ZZ L15R.
licit fittoa coinjdy en tlio rimJ. Bpacla )

, ThnriJojNOT. . S*


